平 成 ２７ 年 度

英

語
（推

薦）

特進コース

注

意

１ 問題は１ページから８ページまであり，これとは別に解答用紙が１枚ある。
２ 解答は，すべて別紙解答用紙の該当欄に書き入れること。

（一） 聞き取りの問題
1 ア American new sports.
イ American old music.
ウ Japanese new food.
エ Japanese old buildings.

2 ア Last spring.
イ Last summer.
ウ Last fall.
エ Last winter.

3 ア At the hotel.
イ At the temple.
ウ At Kumi’s house.
エ At John’s house.

4 ア Yes, they did.
イ No, they didn’t.
ウ Let’s go to Kyoto and Nara.
エ They like Kyoto and Nara.

5 ア To build a shrine.
イ To take beautiful pictures.
ウ To live in Japan.
エ To become a teacher.
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(二) 次の 1，2 の問いに答えなさい。
1

次の(1)～(3)の各対話文の (

) に当てはまる最も適当な語を 1 語ずつ書き入れて対話文を

完成させなさい。ただし，それぞれ (

) 内の文字で始まる語を書くこと。

(1) Ａ: Hello. This is Tom. ( M

) I speak to Jane?

Ｂ: Hi, Tom. What’s up?

(2) Ａ: What do you do after school every day?
Ｂ: I usually enjoy ( p

) tennis with my friends.

(3) Ａ: What will you do tomorrow?
Ｂ: I am ( g

) to go shopping.

2 次の(1)～(3)の各対話文の文意が通るように，(

) の中のア～エを正しく並べかえて，左か

ら順にその記号を書きなさい。
(1) Ａ: Did you buy a new mobile phone?
Ｂ: Yes. But I can’t ( ア use

(2) Ａ: Do you know ( ア standing

イ to

ウ understand

イ the man

ウ front

Ｂ: Yes. He is my classmate.

(3) Ａ: You look sleepy.
Ｂ: I was ( ア too

イ sleep

ウ busy
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エ to ).

エ how ) it.

エ in ) of the house?

(三) 次の E メールの内容に関して，1～3 のそれぞれの質問に対する答えとして最も適当なものを，
次のア～エの中から一つずつ選び，その記号を書きなさい。

From: Lucy Brown
To: Carol Richards
Date: December 12, 2014

21:05

Subject: Thanks
Hi Carol,
I had a good time at your house today. Please say thank you to your mother. Her chocolate
cake was really good! By the way, I forgot my handkerchief at your house.

It’s white and

red. Please look for it in the kitchen. Can you bring it to school on Monday? My friend
gave it to me for my birthday last month, so it’s special.
Have a good weekend,
Lucy

From: Carol Richards
To: Lucy Brown
Date: December 13, 2014

21:50

Subject: Your handkerchief

Hello Lucy,
Yes, my mother found your handkerchief by the front door last night. I will bring it to
school on Monday morning. Thank you for bringing the card game. It was fun. Let’s play
it again. Next time, let’s make a chocolate cake.
See you at school,
Carol

Jill
（注） the front door 玄関
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1 Who gave the handkerchief to Lucy?
ア Her mother.

イ

Her grandmother.

ウ Her friend.

エ Carol.

2 Where did Carol’s mother find Lucy’s handkerchief ?
ア At school.

イ By the front door.

ウ In the kitchen.

エ At Lucy’s house.

3 What did Lucy and Carol do together then?
ア They went to a party.

イ They made a chocolate cake.

ウ They met at school.

エ They played a card game.
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(四) 次の対話文はあるアメリカ人男性と英樹(Hideki)の会話である。これを読んで，
（
（

5

1 ）～

）に当てはまる最も適当なものを，次のア～オの中からそれぞれ一つずつ選び，その記号

を書きなさい。

Man ：Excuse me. I want to go to Tokushima. (

1

)

Hideki：Yes. You can get there by bus or train. Which do you like?
Man ：(

2

)

Hideki：OK. Then you should take the Iyotetsu Bus.
Man ：I see. (

)

3

Hideki：Yes, it will. You have to wait for ten minutes.
Man ：All right. (

4

)

Hideki：It’s 4,400 yen.
Man ：(

5

) You speak English very well.

Hideki：Oh, thank you. I like English very much. Have a nice day!

（注）the Iyotetsu Bus

ア

伊予鉄バス

How much is it from here to Tokushima?

イ Do you know how to get there?
ウ You are very kind.
エ I want to go by bus.
オ Will the next bus come soon?
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（注）問題は次に続きます。
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(五) 次の英文を読んで，1～5 の問いに答えなさい。
Ken and his father were talking at dinner. Ken said, “I want a new bike. My friend Akira
has a very good one.” His father said, “No, you don’t need a new bike. Your bike is not too old
yet.” Ken knew that (A)his father was right. But he wanted a new bike like Akira’s.
After dinner when Ken was watching TV, he saw a very shocking program. He thought about
it for some time. Then he decided to talk about it at the English speech contest which his school
was going to have (B)next

①

. He began to get ready for the speech. Ken practiced

so hard that in a week he was able to speak well.
The speech contest started. Ken’s turn came.
“When I was watching TV one evening, I saw very unhappy people in a foreign country. I saw
many people who were sick and dying. People are very, very poor in that country. Many of
them have no food, no homes, or other things to survive. Many children die every day. They
die because they have no food.”
“Now I’d like to look at our lives. We enjoy good lives. We have many things that the people
in that country do not have. So, we should think about our lives. We often buy things we do
not really need. Sometimes we even throw away food which we can still eat.” Ken went on.
At the end of his speech he said, “We should know there are (C)a lot
people in some parts of the world.

（D）

②

unhappy

What can we do? I hope all of you will

think about their lives.”
Ken’s speech was the best at the contest.
That night Ken was talking to his father about his speech. His father was listening to him
with a smile. Ken said, “Father, I have learned many things since I saw the poor people on TV.
I wanted a new bike. But I do not want one now. I already have mine and it is good enough. ”

(注) shocking 驚くべき

get ready for ～の準備をする

turn 順番

throw away ～を捨てる

1

次の

の文は, 本文中の（A）について，英語でまとめたものである。健(Ken)は父親のどの

ような考えを正しいと思ったのか。本文の内容に合うように，
（ ア ），
（ イ ）に当てはまる
最も適当な英語を，本文中からそのまま抜き出してそれぞれ 1 語ずつ書きなさい。
Because Ken’s bike is not too（ ア ）, Ken doesn’t need a（ イ ）bike.
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2

本文中の（B）
，
（C）の英語の内容が，それぞれ次の日本語に合うように，①, ②に当てはまる
最も適当な英語をそれぞれ 1 語で書きなさい。
（B） 「翌月」

3

（C） 「たくさんの不幸せな人々」

健(Ken)はスピーチの中で，自分達が日常生活の中でしがちな，好ましくないことについて，
二つ述べている。本文の内容に合うように，文中の（ ③ ），
（ ④ ）にそれぞれ当てはまる
適当な日本語を書きなさい。

4

○

本当に（

○

まだ（

③
④

）をよく買うこと。
）でも時々捨てること。

本文中の（D）に当てはまる最も適当なものを，次のア～エの中から一つ選び，その記号を書
きなさい。
ア We don't have to know about these people.
イ We have already helped these people.
ウ We have to think how to keep old things.
エ We should try to do something to help these people.

5

健(Ken)がスピーチコンテストで言いたかったことは何か。次のア～カの中から適当なものを
二つ選び，その記号を書きなさい。
ア We have to save money to buy a new bike.
イ We need to understand what is most important in our lives.
ウ We have to think about the life of our country and other poor countries.
エ We don't have to help unhappy people in the world.
オ We should know about what to do for unhappy people in the world.
カ We must visit some countries to help many children who have no food.

(六) 自己紹介を英語で書きなさい。ただし，それぞれ 5 語以上の英文を 4 文書くこと。
（「，」
「.」な
どの符号は語として数えない。
）
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